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Tse ChrißUan always advma with pleasure
the judgment which has iwen'. .paasea,; in

tws respect, upon the hOOk whieh-he most
/ .-tjaves, by men no less .yUstiy celebrated for
,iMeir splendid talents and profound erudition,

fJrThan for their elevated virtues. “There are
»0 songs comparable to the songs ofZion-—no

*'-■ orationß equal to those of the prophets. There
• >. isno booh like it for excellent wisdom, leam-

ing and !&& It is a thatchleßS volume, and
iCTs impossible that we can study -it too
much or esteem it too highly. It contains
more sublimity and beauty than could'be col-
lected;within- the. same compass,- from all
other books that were ever composed in any
age Or idiom!" . , ,

v Such are the opinions, as expressed by
themselves, of Milton, the immortal poet;

J SirMatthew Hale, the Chief Justice of the
King’s Bench; the Hon. Robt. Boyle, who,
as nphilosopher, is; ranked with Bacon and

- -<r Newton; i, and Sir Jones,
the' distinguished, philologist and jurist.,

*1 Tributes of adimradon have also been paid
?S. td it by men of distinction in the world of

mind, whose sentiments cannot be suspected
' to have been mouldedor colored by religious
experience. Rousseau was, the representative
bfaot a few of this character,with intellects as

; tint hearts as hard as a mountain of
ice; when the following eulogium (m. an
h.©nest-hour!.flawed from,bis. pen: The
majesty of the Scriptures strikes mewith
astonishment. Look-at the volumes of-all
thb philosophers, with all their pomp, how
contemptible do they appear in comparison
with this! Is it possible that a book at once,

so simple and sublime, can be the work of
man?" No respectable critic, indeed, from

Sthe dayß ofLonginus to our own, has been
willing to blast his reputation by the denial
thatittowers far above all other productions
inthe high and attractive attributes of thought

!• ’ «id style Even the most enthusiastic ad-

I mirers of the heathen elassics have conceded
F their inferiority to it in the subUme and
f beauiful, in the descriptive and pathetic, in

i! aignity and simplicity of narrative, in power
E aiid comprehensiveness, in depth and variety,

of thought, and in purity and elevation of

I :IBe
these concessions gratuitous, or

only mainly complimentary, but such as
-..i. truth and justice demand. None of the

- boasted monuments of human wisdom can
be' compared with this; which has- been
reared by the “Father of lights.” Look at

its history. Where can any other be found
ofso great antiquity, and in which events bo
.remarkable, either for their greatness or

Sf variety, ‘ are recorded with equal plainness,
¥ faithfulness, and majesty—such as the crea-

tion, the introduction of evil, moral and
physical, the origin of the different languages

* the beginning of the most anoient nations,
and the deluge, with which the present

m mineralogies! and geological structures of
5 *

onr earth are connected? Look at its speci-
mens of oratory. Where can our eyes fall
unon a' finer piece of pleading than is furn-
ished in the sfieech of Judah to Joseph, when
he and his brethren had been brought back

ie to Egypt, by the stratagem of putting a silver

iie- CUn mto Benjamin’s sack ? Ora greater dis-
s Blav of genuine eloquence than we
I,;:*’: Eave in the defence of GamaU£s dis-

ciple, as he stood at the tribunal
S of Aerippa, a prisoner in chains, but a fear-
-1- less freeman of the Lord ? Look at its laconic
S* maxims, andrnles. for direction irr private,
gi social, domestic and public hfe. What col-

lection of. these, not excepting the golden
1B verses of Pythagoras themselves, equals the
fjp - proverbriof Solomon,which, Gibbon admitted,
Sft . display a larger compass of thought and expe-

rience than he supposed to belong either to a
njifr Jew oraKing' ll Look at its parables. What

refT ' coUld be superior, ofthis kind, to Jotham s
'■& j of the trees, Nathan’s of the ewe-lamb, and
’M T

, those which Jesus spake—the picture of the
'SI/f, good Samaritan, and the description of the
I .

unhappy Prodigal—those beautiful propor-
• *

tions and admirable delicacy of truth and
coloring—master-pieces, which need no illus-
tration, and which additions would only en-
cumber ? Does a simple Btory interest us t

What could he more beautiful than that one,
bearing the name of theyouthful Moabites3,m
which the widowed distress of Naomi, her
affectionate concern for her daughters, the
reluctant departure of Orpab, the dutiful at-

tachment ofRuth, and the sorrowful return

to Bethlehem are so touchingly delineated ?

AS to the incidents of travel, What reader
oftaste and feeling, who has followed the
much enduring hero of the Odyssey, with
growing delight and increasing sympathy,
though in a work, of fiction, through all his
wanderings, can peruse with inferior interest

the genuine voyages of the Apostle of the
Gentiles over fiearly the same seas? Iu re-
gardto the sublime, both in sentiment and
style, what could exceed those single strokes
ofthe sacred writers by which the mightiest
events are painted, such as “Let there be
light, and there was light;” “Come down, O

' Babylon, and sit in the dust;” or those repre-
sentations by which the perfections and ope-
rations of the Deity are brought to view.
“Great is Jehovah, and of great power; his
greatness is unsearchable, his understanding
& infinite, marvelous things doth he which
yve cannot comprehend!” And as for
.poetry, where are tragic strains so mournful

‘"'and tender as the lamentations of Jeremiah,
or of David over Saul and Jonathan? Whit
could exceed the music of the song of i'mz,

f sweeping the chords to the glory of the Holy
City? And what, amidßt all 'the effusions
of Homer himself, can be compared
with Ezkiel’s prediction of the destruction of

-'''■Egypt, dr the Psalmist’s representation of
V God’s übiauity : “Whither shall Igo from

**'
thy Spirit ?* or, whither shall I flee from thy
presence ? IfI ascend up into heaven, thou
art there! If I make my bed in hell, behold

j. thou art there 1 If I take the wings of the
a- morning and dwell in the uttermost parts of
feu the sea, even there shall thy hand lead me,
& - i , and thy right hand shall hold me.”
m,-. —The truth is, that the Bible not only con-
si® 1 ' -tains unequalled specimens of this popular
K& . species of composition, but it has also ren-

deied important aid in the production of
WWi those of human origin, which have Been
HgK- most universally admired. Shakespeare,
■Br Byron and Southey, are not a little indebted
■rs'-.* to it for some of their best scenes andinspira-

tions. And had it not been for the sacrod
*"■ . associations which it has thrown around Zion

and Olivet, Siloam and Calvary,
Tasso’s “Jerusalem Delivered” would
not have appeared. Neither without
ijjß influences would “Paradise Lost,”
have seen the Light, or “The Night
Thoughts,” “The Task,” and “The Seasons,”
have oeen, what Montgomery has declared
they 1 are, the only universally and perma-
nently popular long poems in the English
language; for the first three of these, as will
lid recollected, are decidedly religious in their
character, and the last owes its principal
charm to the pure and elevated spirit of devo-
tion which it occasionally breathes.

. It was at this sacred fountain, mainly, that
the authors of these celebrated productions
wiThoir fancy enriched with its brilliant
treasures. - Here Milton received the light
which hasrendered him superior in majesty
of thoughtand splendor of expression to
dafth’s brightest luminaries; -hero Young lit
up the fires of his immortal muse; here Oow-
ner learned to anticipate the millennial bles-
sedness; here Thomson derived much of his
excellence, .especially in the -preparation of

ISSSB'*m

a,ism

••Vj *■

Idllfcbeladded,
’ ifffa nwmer .'ffMchTechpsea:

ajfflhiß brigjhal pioductKrtiß, in combines ele-
vation di thongtit, affluence: ; ofimagery,
beauty of diction tod ftiyency.bf spintf+i

Well haait been eaid that ail the lovere or
truth and ofancient song tod ancient

I lore, would admire the Bible, and publish its
I praises trumpet-tongued to earths end, were
it not for the religious doctrine and the moral
duties which it inculcates. It is a matchless
volume, not only for its literary excellence,

I but also for its sublime doctrines and noiy
precepts. It is man’s guide to immortality.
It 1b the light which has been radiated from
the heavenly hills to make us acquainted

,with ourMaster and ourselves, to directus in

I the way of duty, and to point us to a glorious
I destiny.

‘‘God’s cabinet of revealed counsel’tls,
Where weal and wo are ordered so ..

That every man may know which shall be ms
I Unless his, own mistake, false application

moke.” 1
Proclamation ol Amnesty to tno

Rebels*
The following proclamation was Issued by the

President on Saturday:
By the President of the United States,

Whereas, In the month of July, Anno Domini
1861, in accepting the condition of civil war
which was brought about by Insurrectionand re-
bellion in of the States which constitute
theirnittd States, the two Houses of Congresß
did solemnly declarothat that war was notwaged
oh tho part of the Govornment in any spirit of
oppression, nor for any purpose of conq.uest or
subjngatioD,nor for any purpose of over throwing
or interfering with the rights or established hi-
stltutions oi the States, but only to defend and
maintain the supremacy of the Constitution of
fhe United Btates , and to preserve
the Union, with all the dignity, equal
itv, and rights of the several.States unimpaired,
and that eo soon as the objects could be accom-
pllehed, the war.on the Dartof the Government
should cease; and whereas, the President of the
United Btates has heretofore, in the Bpint of that
declaration, and with theview of seeunng for it

ultimate and complete effect, set forth several
proclamations offering amnesty and pardon to
persons who had been or were concerned in the

aforenamed rebellion, which proclamations, how-
ever, were attended with prudential reservations
and exceptions then deemed necessary and pro-
per,-..rand which proclamations were re-
spectively issued on the eighth day ef
December, 1863; on the twenty-sixth day of
March, 1864; on tho twenty-ninth day of May,
186f>, and on tho seventh day of September, 1867;
and whereas, the said lamentable civil war has
lone since altogether ceased, with an acknowl-
edgment by oil the States oi the supremacy of
the Federal Constitution, and of the government
thereunder,and there no longer exists any reason-
able ground to apprehend a renewal of tho sala
civil war or any foreign interference, or any un-
lawful resistance by any portion of the people
of any of the States to the Constitution
and laws of the United States; and
whereas, it is desirable to reduce the stand-
ing army, ond to bring to a speedy termination
military occupation, martial law, military tribu-
nals, abridgment of the freedom of speech and ol
the press, and suspension of tho privilege of
habeas corpus, and of the right of trial by jury,
such encroachments upon our free institutions in
time of peace being dangerous to public liberty.
Incompatible with tho individual righto of the
citizen, contrary to the genius and spirit ol our
republican form of government, and ex-
haustive of the . national resources; ana
whereas, it Is believed that amnesty and
pardon will tend to secure a complete
and universal establishment and prevalence of
municipal law and order, In conformity with the
Constitution of the United States, and to remove
all appearances or presumptions of a retaliatory

or vindictive policy on the part of the Govern-
ment, attended by unnecessary qualifications,
pains, penalties, confiscation, and disfranchise-
ments; and on the contrary, to promote and pro-
curecomplete fraternal reconciliation among the
whole people, with due submission to the Con-
stitution and laws—

„ . T ,

Now, therefore be it known that I, Andrew
Jobnßon, President of the United States, do by
virtue of the Constitution, and in the name of the
people of the United States hereby proclaim and
declare, unconditionally and without reservation,
to all and to every person who directly or indi-
rectly participated in the late insurrection or re-
bellion, excepting such person or persons ns may
be under presentment or indictment in any court
of the United States having competent jurisdic-
tion upon a charge of treason or other felony, a
fell paidon and amnesty for the offenco of trea-
■on against the United States, or of adhering to
their enemies during the late civil war, with tho
restoialion of aU righto of property, except as to
slaves, and except also as to any proporty ot
which any person may have been legally di-
vesled under the laws of the United States.

Id testimony whereof I have signed those pres-
ents with my hand, and have caused the boul ot
ihe United States to be hereunto aflixed.

Done at the city ot Washington tho fonrlh day
oi July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred ond sixty-eight, and of the Inde-
pendence or the United Stutes of America the
ninety -second. Andrew Johnson.

By tbe President: ,
_ ,

Wm. H. Skward, Secretary of State.

Ihc Impeachment investigation.

Tbo report of theCommitteo of the Impeachment
Managers was presented to the House on Friday,
b\ Mr. Butler. It says:

, ,
.

As most of the facts or circumstances to.be in-
vestigated by the order of the House must ot ne-
cessity lie in the possession solely of those who
ore bound by every motive, personal and politieal,
to withhold them, your committee were not
unaware of the difficulties opposing themselves
to the elucidation of the truth. The vory suppo-
sition of corruption, upon which the inquiry
was based, necessarily presupposed such wielied-
nc6S in the parties involved, either as aetors or
recipients, as substantial to take away all eflicacy
in an appeal to their consciences through the
sanctity of an oath.

Indeed, a glance at the testimony will show so
great a recklessness of statement, prevarication
and evasion, and attempts on the part of many
of the witnesses most nearly concerned in the
transactions under examination, and such an evi-

i aent desire, in answer to the questions put to
them, to disclose such facts only as the fear oi
being involved in a criminal prosecution for per-
jury forced upon them, as to render the taking
of evidence necessarily a close and oftentimes
tediouß cross-examination. ,

In spite of all these hindrances to the discharge
of their duties, your committee believe that they
have been able to elicit tacts and circumstances
which, carefully examined and maturely con-
sidered, will develop the fact that there wa3 sub-
stantial ground for the inquiry ordered by the
House, it is only by carefully collecting such
isolated facts and acts as could not be covered or
concealed, that a satisfactory conclusion can be
reached.

Learning that many telegraphic messages re-
lating to Impeachment had been sent and re-
ceived by the parties supposed to be implicated
infraudulent practices, your committee issued a
ehbpama duceß tecum, in the usual form, to the
managers of the several telegraphic companies
in this city and Baltimore, toproduce telegraphic
despatches during a certain period, and then di-
rected the witnesses, officers of the tclcgihph
companies, to select such telegrams as were sup-
posed would throw light upon the investigation.
This exercise of an ordinary power, conferred on
every justice of the peace in the country who has
a case pending before him, was the only seizure
of telegrams made by your committee, which
has been the subject of much senseless and use-
less vituperation. '

_ ..

Perhaps no better method of presenting the
material facts can be adopted than following the
chronology of eventß shown by the testimony.

It will oe recollected that, when the July ses-
sion of 1807 adjourned to the' 21st of November,
it was understood that among the first topics to

I be presented on the reassembling of Congress was
tbo report of the Committee on the Judiciary in
relation to impeachment. To meet that report it
seems to have occurred to the friends of the Pres-
ident that funds would be necessary. Thereupon,
we find from the testimony of George T. Ham-
mond, of Brooklyn, New York, at that lime chief
clerk of the warehouse superintendent, that on
the day alter the Novejnhsrdectlon a subscrip-
tion was takin amonjfibeetnplPJ es of the cus-
tom house upon thefollowing paper:

‘•YVe, the undersigned, gratultouMy-appropri-
ale the sum Bet opposite onr names for tne cause
of the country, and opposed to the impeachment
of Preeidim Johnson.'’

THE PAILY.EVENING BPILETIH-P
Bits*** niderstood
jeach'taust pay a sum In'tiropprtion BMWwj'
jrid Eo thofongh was reaVr beMg*i vf-0

read Mr.
• Bammotid declined perßOfiMly to paY< ye>; tno
''xaeisenger paid for hfm ttownfffint
he should lose his office. *?:'■s *>n°KstractB from the testimony#!w™°tin
are then given, in whlchTjje states that
originally ana storekeeper, bntj.was promoted to

chllf clerk of -the warchort#? enperintcndonta
office New York. Ho eays there was a subscrip
tion token np after the election to November,
which was, infact an assessment, and It was wcU
known that if they did not pay it they would be

turned out.
U

At first the refußcd to

sign it, but there was a pressure brought upon
them and all, with theexception of two or three,
3d u He himselfrefund, but the messenger
paid $5 on his account, and discovering it three

SSSjiBK'...
£Ss;,»BASs*jaa«“»-“
thereto by Collector Henry A. Smythe., .....

Other ■vyitnesscs testify to the collection, hut
aro finable to tell the amount received, one
lowest rate of assessment was$5, and the bud-
scription must havo reached a considerable sum,
from 1,600 to 2,000 employes.

_
• .

The report states that Gen. T. W. Eagan. for-
merly collectorof internal revenue or the Ninth
district, New York, was at Willards Hotel, on a
day between the 30th of

_
March.apd .the 3d of

April, having left the President within an hour,
ana then ant there wroto down the names of
seven Republican Senators, to ,wit: E’essenden,
TrumbulL Grimes, Henderson,^Fowler,- Ross,
Van Winkle, and no others,, each of whom ho

declared would vote for acquittal, and bet a hat
bat every one of them would so vote. He won
ho hat on the 16th of May, those Senators so

V°luregard to the Chase movement, . the. report
B°ioon after the commencement of the trial, Jas-
F. Legato, special agent of the Post Office De-
partment in Kansas and New MoxlQO.camcto
Washington on business connected with his po-
sition. He wassent for, as he testifies, by JN. «•

Tavlor, Commißeioner of Indian Affairs, ana uy
him desired to aid inprocuring votes for the ac-
quittal of the President, and lor the detailsof the
plan of operations was referred to General Thos.
Ewing, who was largely engaged as attorney to

contractors in the Indian Bureau, who thereupon
referred Legate to Perry FuUerfora furffier ex-
nlauationof the modus operaudi—Mr. Legato oe-
ii,,; aesured that he should bo enabled in some
lorm to realize a large sum of money either in
purchasing goods for the Indian Department or
0l

U
Cpoifbeing referred to Mr. Fuller, withwhom

ho bad before familiar acquaintance, Mr. Legate
called on Mr. Fuller for directions as to the best
method of proceeding to procure the acquittal ot

thePresident. Mr. Fuller Informed him, in sub-
stance, that the best way to accomplish that re-
sult was to inaugurate a movement to nominate
Mr. Chief Justice Chase for tho Presidency, and
to interest Senators In such a movement; that it
was very desirable that Mr. Pomeroy should be
induced to toko part in such movement, and vote
for theacquittal of tho President,because Sonator
Pomeroy’s vote would be a justification of Sena-
tor Robb’s In the same direction, whose vote,
Fuller assured Legate, could be obtained it ne-
C°Legate was further informed that large sums of
money could be procured to sustain tnis move-
ment. Legate being willing, as he says, to make
boibo money, consented to enter into the scheme,
and agreed to aid it by promising to secure Mr.
Pomeroy’s vote, which would excuse Ross. Le-
gate early learned that the “Chase movement
was synonymous with procuring the votes,
of Senators by purchase, by money or
Executive patronage, or both; and it wub
agreed between him and Fuller that lor
900,000, of which $25,000 should be paid down,
he would undertake to procure the vote ot Mr.

some difficulty as to who should be
stakeholder, and whether any assurances could
be made that Mr. Pomeroy would take partln
the Chase movement. It waß thereupon agreed
that Mr.Gaylord, a relation of Mr. Pomeroy by a
former marriage, should be brought in as stake-
holder, It being understobd by the parties that
Mr. Gaylord’s taking a part in the business
should be taken as a guarantee of the
assent of Mr. Pomeroy, whereupon Ful-
ler Introduced Legate to Mr. Edmund
Cooner late private secretory ot
the President, and later still then, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Treasury ad interim. Upon being

so introduced, Mr. Cooper enteredinto a series

of negotiations with Mr. Legate to procure Mr.
Pomeroy’s vote, and to enable Legate to act nu-
derstanaingly. uniolded te him the state of the
yoto as understood by tho friends of the Presi-
dent, and the means by which funds might be
raised to carry out that enterprise.

Mr. Cooper assured Mr. Legate that in addition
to the Democratic vote the President was sure ot
the votes of Senators Fessenden, Grimes and
Trumbull; that he had secured the votes of Hen-
derson aßd Fowler, and although the latter was
embarrassed by some declarations that he bad
made “that the President ought to bo im-
peached,” yet he was sure jof holding Wm
ultimately; that the President depended
upon tho vote of Senator Spragne “through
the influence of the Chief Justice, who was
eo violently opposed to impeachment that
he could not speak pleasantly on the subject,
and that Cooper believed the vote of Senator An-
thony would follow that of Mr. Sprague. It Is
to be remarked here, however, in justice to these
gentlemen, that there is no evidence that Cooper
pretended that any one else bat the Chtel Justice
had approached either gentlemen (Bprague or
Anthony), or that ihey had given to anybody any
Intimation or assurance on the subject.

Cooper also informed Legate, us Fuller had
done, that they could have Ross’s vote if 11 was
Decessory, through Fuller, but that owing to
Ross’s situation in Kansas, it was not desirable
that he should vote tor acquittal unless Senator
Pomeroy did, except asm last resort. Mr. Cooper
luri her said to Legate that money Bhould be
raised-for this enterprise, and also to pay Legato
and Gaylord for their services, through settling
with the whisky men of New York the
cases of seizures there and at Brooklyn
and Jersov City; that as Assistant-Secretary he
bad ordered lists of all tho seizures in thoso dis
ticts to be made out, and would send an agent to
New York to arrange and settle the cases, an d
bavrng procured the list of soizures,which he ox
hibited to Legate, he (Legate) was to go over and
act ns a friend of tho parties to be settled with,
either by himself or Mr. Gaylord, and receire
commissions therefrom as a payment for his ser-
vices in the above explained “Chase movement.

National Demoeratle convention#
Tills body assembled in New York on Satur-

day atnoon, arid was called to order by August
Belmont, Chairman of the National Democratic
Executive Committee. ,

Hon. Henry D. Palmer, of Wisconsin, was
chosen temporary chairman, and E. O. Perrin,
of Now York, temporary secretary.

The following committees were appointed:
Committee on Permanent Oroahfeati<m.-Alabamtt, J.

H. Clanton; Arkansas, J. S. Dunham: California Is.
Hteole; Connecticut, A' Hovey; Delaware,
BVasten ; Florida, A. S.Bollar; Geirgia, G-.Peeples; IM-
note. W.K.Morrison; Indiana, ilowa, W. f* Bnu
man: Kansas, T. P."Bentoni Kentucky, W. B. Machan;
Louißiana,G. W. McCramo; Maine, I F. Madigan; Mary-

land. aT K. Blister; Massachusetts, John. H.
■Riiecs' Michigan, John Moore; Minnesota,
E. 6 i. McMahon; Mississippi, %. Matthewsi
Missouri, W. D. Hunter; Nebraska G. L. Miller ; Ne-
vada. G?G. Berry: Now Hampshire, J.Adama ;New Jor-
rev. H. C. Little; New York, J. A. Greon. Jr.;
North Carolina, W. K. B. Smith; Ohio, F. C. Lc Blond;
Oregon. N. m! Bell; Pennsylvania, Hicster Clymer;

Khvde IslandT 8. Pierce; South Carolina, Dtloa Tracy;

TcnicßMev General W. B. Bates. Texaa. I.M. Bur-
roughs; Vermont, J. D. Deavitt ; Virginia, J. Barbour,
West Virginia, H. B. Walker; W ißconsin, 8. Clark,

Comnmtfs on Credentials.’—Alabama, W. H. Barnes;

Arkansas, F.C Boudinot;CMUorma, A. Jacoby ; Gonnoc-
Ucat, M.llalkloy; Delaware, C. IY. Wright; Floridi, A.
Unllng:; Georgia, E.H. Potter; Illinois, I. A. Hayno; In-
diana,— ; lowa, J. B. Test ;Kansas, W. n-
tnrkv. J. B. McCreery: Lo dßiana, D. D, Da Ponte,
Maine J S.'D'ew; Maryland, O. P, Maddox; Massscliu.eStt? 6eirgo W. GiUT Michigan. B. G. Staut; Minnesota,
W. A. Gorman; Mtahelppi,—•; Missouri S. Sawyer;
Nebraska, J. Black: Nevada, J. F,. Doyle; New
Hampabire, J. Proctor: New Jersey, J. K. .Mol-
lonv* Now York, J. A, Hardenburg: North Carolina.
General William iL Cox; Ohio, -W. Griswold: Oregon, p.
Joynt; PeTirvlvsnis. General W. H. Miller; KUode
Island, W- Ball; SouthCarolina, W.D. SimpBon-,T,mnee-
Bee, J. F.Morse; Texas, H. Broughton; Vermont, W.
Biidgkam; Virginia, Georgo Blow; West Virginia, S.
Davis-, Wisconsin, B. A. Pease. _ Ton Menolutione.—Alabama, Ijangaon,
Arkansas, W. -H. Garland;.Caiiforai-i. J. R. Kobo; Con-
necticut, T; e; Doolittle: Delaware, lamfa A. Bayard;
Slonda, Wm. McCall; Georgia,H. 8. Fitch; BUuek.w
1 A lien i Indiana, J. E. McDonnell* lowa, H. t) Neill,Kanlas-George W. Gliok; Kentucky, WiUiam Preston;
Louisiana, J. B- Fusils; Maine,. K. I>. Kicn: Mary*

laud B Aiken; Massachusetts, Edward Avery;
Michigan, Charles E. Stuart; Minnesota; G.
I Green: Mississippi, E. Barksdale;
sonri Charles Manson: Neoraska, Charie-
Porter- Nevada. P A. St, Clair; Now Hamp-
shire *L M. Campbell; New Jersey, J. K. VYoruu!
dyke; New lork, U, C. Murphy; North Carolina,!!.

ILADELPHIA, MONDAY,. JULY 6,1868.
Stranger Ohio, W. I. Gilmore: i|s&;

TheDc(^SS, im M&gjL
i| Thofjonyentlon theniaajb9rnid|untU Monday

July Si—the Committee Per-
manent Organization of the Democratic Conven-
tion decided last evening, by a vote of sixty-
eight to fifteen, to make Horatio Seymour per-
manent President. Ho was notified,- and ac-
ccpted. The vote of New York, at the request
of Governor Seymour, was cast for ex-Govemor
Bigler, of Pennsylvania. "■

The Committee onResolutions met last even-
ing; and the following platform was presented
by tho Hon. H. C.Murphy.: It has the opprovsd
of Gov. Seymour, Gov. Church, and the Now
York delegation, and is regarded as certain oi

Democratic party, In National Convention
assembled, standing as ever by the Constitution
as the foundation and limitation of the govorn-
ment and the guarantee of the liberties of the
citizen, and recognizing, as a consequence of the
late civil war, the extinction of slavery, and of
the heresy or secession, with the return of peace

The restoration of all the States to
their rights in the Union, and the restora-
tion of civil government to the American
PC ]second—AmnestyJforall political offences and
the regulation of the elective franchise in the
States by their citizens. ,

Third The payment of the notional obliga-
tions In strict accordance with, thoir terms.

Fourth—'The taxation of government bonds to
the some extent thatother property is taxed.

Fiftk—Ono currency for the government ana
the people—the' laborer, the office-holder, the
pensoncr.and.the bondholder; .. , >

.

' SuUJi—Economy, In tho administralion of the
government, a reduction, of the standing army
and .navy, the aboUtionioftheFfeedmen’s Bu-
reauandall political. instrumentalities designed
to secure negro supremacy; a simplification ot
the system, and the discontinuance of inquisito-
rial modesof assesslngond collecting Internalrev-
enue, so that the burdens of taxation may be
equalized and lessened, the credit of tho govern-
ment increased, the currency made good, and
tho national debt funded at a lower rate of in-
tcrcßt. - i 1 ■Seuentii-^The-reform of abuses in administra-
tion, theexpulsion of corrupt men from office,
tho reservation of the public lands for homes for
the working people, the restoration of rightful
authority, and independence of the executive and
indlciaTy, and the subordination of the military
to the civil authority, to theW that the usurpa-
tiouß of Congress ana the despotism of the swora

Equal rights and protectionfor the nat-
uralized and native-born citizen at homo and
abroad, and an assertion of American nationality,
which shall command tho respect of foreign
powers, and furnish an example and an encour-
agement to people struggling for national integ-
rily and constitutional liberty.

„

Special resolutions are devoted to thanks to the
soldiers and to President Johnson.

Soldiers’ and Sailors’ convention.
The National Convention of Boldlors and

Sailors, whose meeting was called contempo-
raneously with that oi Sie National Democratic
Convention for nomination of Presidentand Vice
President of the United States, assembled on Sat-
urdaymorning in the hall of the Cooper Inst'*
tute. .The decorations, which had been supplied
for tho occasion by the National Executive Com-
mlttee, consisted of a trl-colored flag enehcling
thehall, broken at intervals by the coats of arms
of all the States. National flags hung from the
capital of each pillar, withstreamers transversely
intersecting the ceiling, with an elaboAte group-
ing of colors in rear oftheplatform, surmounted
bv the legend, “Union andConstitution.

Genera! John A. McClemand was chosen tem-
*>t Th«?Ußual committees relative to organization

on Permanent Organization
then reported the following list of regular offl-

Permanent CAiirman-Major.aeneralWilliam B.
Major D. R. Heatings: Now

Himpallire,GeneralM. T.Donahoo: G 'n.

LutherBteveneon; Connecticut* Co*. J\vx.ikißgßDt:rv.
Rhode Islaßd, Gen. J. G, Hazard; New York, Gen. J.W.
Blanchard; District of Columbia. Col, P. H. AUabacU.
C.ltfonda, Gen. J. W. Denver; South Carolina, Lieut.HM.dSv- Weet Virginia, Dr. K. A. Vance; lowa.Generali. M. Tutue; New Mexieol General R.
B. Mitchell; IHinole, Colonel R. A. Jlchwartz; Mle-
eoori Gen. «j. B. FuUerton; Michigan, Major J. V^ixai;
Kentucky? Major W: H.wiiite: Florida. CoL J. C. Me-
Klbben' Wisconsin. Gen. M. Montgomery; Tennessee,
OenT Theo/FrtSernlclit; Arkansas, Capt. C. L. Comeron;
Alabama, Col. A. Edwards; Mi™“OtiLMaj.l.CRhodo,.
Indiana, Gen. John Love: Dakota* Gem«L B. b. load,
ffwJenoy. Gen. Thco. Bunyon-Nebraska, CoL John
Patrick 1 Pennsylvania, Gen. Pleaaants; Kaneai*. Col.G.

trict oi ColumOia, Col. John R. b’BeiniejWest Virginia,

Cant O? G Chenc : lowa, Lieut B. H. Eddy ; New Mot
iroCant G. W. Cook; Illinois, Private J, H. Hildreth;
Missouri Col. S. M. Javcll; Michigan. Maj. Foster Pratt;
Kentucky, Cot W. E. Btarr; Wisconsin. Lieut. G. W.B?&-Tennessee, Lieut D- Walker; Arkansas, Cant Mc-
Millan; Alabama, CoL Rutter; Minnesota, Maj. George

A Clarke; Indiana, CoL S. 8. Crowe; New Je.sev.
Lieut. Col. J. J. Craven; Nebraska, Capt Cba, B.
Smith• Pennsylvaniß,Col. J. P. Llaton; Kansas,Dr. .J. M.
S“vaL(: - Ohio, Capt, .1. ItLantenmeyer; Maryland. Maj..

A C Williams; Louisiana, Capt R, 8. tiennes.
The list of offlcer.B was elected by acclamation,

and General Franklin escorted to the chair amid

McCleraand introduced General,
Franklin as a favorite of the volunteers, and first

in the class of which General Grant was. 1 Yells
and cheers j

General Franklin thanked the Convention;and,
alluding to his want of civil experience, hoped
no very difficult questions of order to decide
would ariso. . , „

.

A resolution was then offered that all resolu-
tions be referred to the Committee of Elections,
without debate.

...
.

Various motions were raised in various parts

of the house, the whole house being for the time
in confusion. > ,

, ,

A motion toadjourn until Monday was voted

**°The President then announced the Committee
on Resolutions and Rules.

The National Executive Committee was then ,
announced, as follows; n p.,„ '

Michigan,Col.M. Shoemaker; Kentuckv.CoL C. I). Pen-
nelmcker; Ncw Hampshire, Geo. M. Y. Donohue. Dis-
trict bf Columbia, CoL J. B. O’Beirne; West Virginia, •).

G. Chugc; NewYork,Gen. James McQuade; Tonnouipe.
ColTFrank B. Cahill; Minnesota, Col. C. B. Kline; Dela-
ware, Capt.J. M. Barr; Connecticut. Ma;or J. B. Cost.
Maine, Col.-A. W. Bradbury; Pennsylvania, Gcn.S. M.
Zulick; Wiecoopin, Brig.-Gcn. E. o. Bragg: NebrarkL
Maj. Joe.W. Paddock; Now Mexco,Gen B.C. Gutter-.111
noir, Brigadier-GeneralGeorge C. Rogers i„Sh ioi General

-L D Cami bell; Massachusetts, Colonel Eli G. Kinsley,
Indiana. Colcnel B. C. Shaw; lowa, Captain;B. \V. Ciobb:
Manland; Major F.‘ Donee Herbert; Rhode Island, Gen-
eral'Jehu G. Hazard; Arkansas, : Alabama, Major
W U P Randall; Kansas, General Hugh Cameron: Mis-
sissippi, Captain B. C. Burns; New Jersey, General Pheo.
RlT^o D Convention then adjourned until 9.30 on
Monday morning, to meet in Union Sqnare.

BLEATEKS AHP STOVE*.

Hbaltim o r e
IMPROVED. BASE BURNING

EUtE-PLACE HEATMB

MAGAZINE
. *jn>

IL J,TJ El WAT INODO O B 8.
The most Ohecrfal and Perfect Heater in uee

To be had, Wholeeale and Retail, of ,
J. S. CLARK,

1008 MARKET SIBEET.
inyian? | ’
~

a THOMAS B. DIXON ■& SONS.
iBB Late Andrews A Dta%

No. 1834 CHESTNUT Street, FfiUadelpblft
. OppositeUnited StaUu Mint,

jEmfactureri ol liOW dov^n,
PARLOR,CHAMBER.

AnßoUier GIRATE% OTFor Anthracite, Bituminoun and Wood Fire.

. WARM-AIIU&RNACES,
ForWftnningPablicand IbrtvnteßuiSdißffFt

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
AND ;! ■"

(XJOKINGdtANGUa; BAT&BOitEBS,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

tjiITLBB. C-

O&EWCORBSAGE FACTOBV
NOW in FULL OPERATION.
So. isN, WATER i»nd S 3 3.DEU area

■v 1M

RETAH BBttlOOlH-
NEWSTC#E#\ IfiW^rOGJK.;
lr4 jamls^M’MUllan^
*

. - Differ In M
lISEH AND BOBSEfCBNUBI36DRY GOOD*

■p.T tho BCComn^i»Uon' «f FiuniUceresiaiw! in tho
opened hie

NEW STORE,
Ko. U2B Chestnut Street.

NUT, win bo kept open ob usnaL mylflßmwgm

8IB&„* slurs.
00aUPEIUOKBLACK8ILKa

BIIiK3,

WA.XCDUES. ',JEWEEJIIf. **>»

ISLADOMUS&
Diamond dealers a jewelebm

W4TCUEB,IKWEI.IIY * BH.Y M» WAB®* )l
VWATOHEB and JEWELRY REPAIRED^

802 Chestnut 8t„ ThS*.

Watohet of the fines! Maker#.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the lata, tatyfea.

SolidSilver and Placed Ware,
Eta, Etc. \

IBMATT. STUDS COB BTBtBf MODES.
A Urge Msortment Juet received, with s variety of

aettton. 1
~

C§V win. B. WARNE & CO., ..

JsIM Wholeaale ■ ■ >
AND JEWELRY.

■ e miner Seventh and Chestnut Street*,
*• E‘ *”£?iJSciST*™ thThird .treat ledly

jFiyrT.¥?nCW’a WBWMHOW COOP*

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

jroera toe Hum eelefrmglHtdlt. rappllea prompttj

Bentiemen’B Furnishing Goods,
Of late atylealnfull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
VOC CHESTNUT.lflHD.Wjt.tf "

fide dress shirts
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J.W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut • Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorabelow Continental Hotelj m w tf

11 _ i wifMiwa AhU BU'fj

or ladle. «• cent!.>t jqchEIDEHFEH'B BAZAAR,
noiatfa OPEN IN rnn KVKMINQ.

ugcoßa, ac.

TO FAMILIES
Residing in the Rural Districts,

We are prepared, aa heretofore, to supply families at
their country rcridencea with every description or

FINE GROCERIES, TEAB, &<>., &©.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF nsoturo,SOAP

■>ld£ a famflywaahing, in the beat and cheag^tafssSsrasfaitt'Sf'-S'Sf-if 3
Norih FrontStreet, Philadelphia. JriSJmi
rpAnr i?, nr.ARF.T.—SfIQCABEB OF BUPERIORTABLEX Claret, warranted to give Jor sale beg

M. F. afft.T.TN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

AVIS’ CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
clnnatl Ham, firßt consignment of the season, Just roeeivedSdteSeTtCOOstv’Sßut EntLfirocery. Ho,

U 8 Sooth Second, Street.

Hams, dried beef and tongueSj— john

Steward’sJustly celebrated Hams and Dried llefif.
and Beef Tongues; also tlio best brands of Cincinnati
Hams- For sale by M. F. BRIDLIN', N. W. comer Arob
and Eighth etreete.
QALAD OIL.—IOO BABKETB OF LATOUR SBALAI)

fe Oil of the latest Importation. For agjeby M. F.
SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

VTEW BONELESS MACKEREL, JSJN Bloaters, Spiced Salmon? Mees »»* **§• ]L f?RKn«th
for Bale at COfoSTY’S Eait End Grocery, No. U 8 South
Second Btreet.

S*n&W&BsTKT
d a?

108South Delaware avenue. _

TJOIGE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALi
ty of Sweet Oil o? own Importation, juet

andfor sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. HI
South Second street.
TXTEBT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FABEIOKEE
W Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at; CODBH t.
East End Grocery, No.. 118 SonthSecondStreet.
IfRESHPEACHES FOR PIES, IN Bib. CANS AT aij cents per can. Green Com, Tomatoes, Fen*, else
French Peas and jtushrooms, in store and for sale aj
COUSTY’B East End' Grocery, No t U 8 South Socon,

™ YORK PLUMS. PITTED CHERRIES, VIS
ginla ParedPeachefbried Blackberries, iustorean!,

for sweat CCnJSTR'B East End Grocery, No, 118-SouL.
Second Btreet i■——.,

OABBIAGEbi

JUST FINISHED,
AT

JACOB BECK’S COACH FACTORY,

BAROUCHES. COACHES, EH),
AH <% •flrst’elass work. • . .

Gentlemen about to purchase would do wonto examine
Ujß S.°EMwmerof EIGHTH and GIRARD Avenue.

lel2lm —’ • ■
__ w JOHN S. LANE/COAOHMAKER.N 0.1901gBIS; Market Btreet, has on b®B d ?jESSS-i'superior bußt carriages, wliich ho 2?2'?

very,reasonable prices. niY4-ro.jV.Mni_

WHOLiaSALE

; OHABIiES LYNEj .

thSraoolSrt placePOsAble.orhung up if natreqnired.
TheirMnalEmnever before been seen tothis. country,
Ka-SSoSambbtato" ,™!1*1™3 01 tak<£,,!SbS
change •: • • ____— >

< BIiATJE itIAOTRIA.

MANTBIIS.
823!f^^^,^,t?A,S£.^^SSA^aANGES, HIGH and LOW boWN GRATES.

Manufactured and for calc by

W.Aa ABNOLD,
1305 Ghettniit Street,

iviarowflv ■ _____

BOAKUINC.
CINQUE OB COMMUNICATING ROOMS, HAND-
fo fomelv furnished, now vacant, with board, at No. 816
South Tenth sOcet, for transient or permanent, board-
eie. jy3 3t

> Sml#, RANDOLPH
&co.,

agents

UUION PACIFIC RAELBOAD
first mortgage bondsj

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIBST MOBTGAGE BONDS.

Conpons, <ino July l»t, of the»o bonda bought at be*

"oovcnunentßocurlUMBought anil 801l
Gold furnished atmoatreasonable ratee*

\ THE

ENTKAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

a»■ nowan Important and valuable traffic .••
'

THEIB Y, N. J.f
. : .

JUS!! 27.
si? Y 3 i bt'en repainted, papered and othenpia*

nnder thedirection of flltaonBailor..
W to engagorooms can do sq by applying to

th4o as woelpFßß,
City, or,

Both Interest
USE.

GOLD oG? j*

V
’«!«on on26th

' Pamphlet*, fce.. givinga fall account of tBV
pledged, famishedby

No. 40 S. Third St*

DEALERS 0 COVERSESI BMRffiß, «Hfi. fo

GOLD BOUGHT-

DE HAYEN & BRO.*

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
1e231m8 ~- •,, •

SOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGH!
BY

p. S; PETERSON <Ss CO.
39 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotation* stationed in a emit
■plcuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &€., &e„
Bought and Sold-onCommlfrionat iho respective
of Broker* of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phßa.
delphia. *ay*o oms

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
OF CALIFOBMd,

54 WILLIAM Street, Sew fort,’ Jane 15th.
The coupons of the Firs* mortgage Bond*

of the Central Pacific Railroad Compuny.duo July:LlBSB.
will bo paid In full, free of Governmenttax, on
tion on and after tint date at tho banking house of FIBK
* HATCH, 5 NASSAU street Schedulesof 2o or more
Coupes b (ior which ifiank* wRIbe furnishedon applica-
tion) will be received for examinationfrom and after tho
24th instant

__

C. P. HCKTIiIfIDOI?, Tice President.
The Coupons will be cashed in Gold or bought atboat

price by
DBaAV gN & BRO..

[fo. 40 Sooth Third Strett, Philadelphia.
less gfctS r

?A Knn 84.000, 82,000, BL6OO AND SLOW TODD
4.OUU.L veßt in Mortgages. Apply to BEDLOCK
PABCHALIi. 715 Walnut street mv23-tr

ilookkn® ciaasses aisp fahstinc '

ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET, ;

LOOKING GLASSES*, j
f PAINTINGS) ~.

• F
Engravings and Photographs. /

Plain and Ornamental GRtPramM.
CarvedWalnut and Ebony EYamjM.v“Tea

ON HANDOR MADE TO ORDEBI

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.*,
im Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

elastic sponge,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR '

CURLED HAIR
FOR ALL . ,

Upholstery Pnrposes<>

Cheaper than leathers or Hair,
AND FAB QUPEUIOB.

Tbo Lightest, Softest and moat Elaetic and Durably
inaterialxiiowu.ior
MatifcSbes, pillows, Oar, Carr/ago

and Chair Cushions.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and fr«(f

from dust -

rr BpES SOT PACg.AT AJMUI
Is alwayS free from" insect life: is perfectlyhealthy, and

for the sick is unequalcd.
, ,

-

If soiled In any way, can be.renovated quicker anal

easierithau any otherjnatress.
Special attention given to
Furnishing Churches, Halls, &o. •

Railroad men are especially Invited to examine th©
Cushion bpongo.
i Satisfaction. Guaranteed.
The Trade supplied. mylof mtu2mes

Speed of the Sense*.
Arecentnusnber• of the Gatocw contataa

tie folldwlnglntereßtlng article: There ire
thirty-onepa&Bof compound nerves An the
humanbody, the sensoryand motor fibres or
•whlchare bo commingled as .to render; it an
impossible undertaking to separate them by
any means at present known. Now ui ter
instance, a needle be. stuck into one of the

dinners, the sensory fibres takes the impres-
sion through the nerve and the posterior root
So the spinal cord and thence tathe brain.
The command goes out to “draw the finger
away." The mandate travels down the spinal
cord to the anterior root, and thence through
the motor fibres ofthe nerve to_ the muscles,
■which immediately act, and the finger is at
once rem6ved. All this takes place with
creat rapidity, but yet. with nothing Uko
fchecelerity once imagined.
of Helmholtz,' a distinguished German
physiologist, have shown with great exacti-
tude the rate of speed with which the nerve

1 fluid'travels; andother observers have given
a ereat dealof time and-patieuce to this and
Idndred questions. As the result of many de-
liberations, it'was ascertained that the ner-
vous fluid moves at the rate of about ninety-
seven and one-tenth,feet in a second. Now
electricity travels with* a speed exceeding

• 3,200,0004eet,ih a second, and. light over
500.000.0Q0. A shooting star moves witli the
velocity 0f200,000 feet In a second, and the
carthia its orbit around the sun, _loo,oo<b A
cannohhallbaaa mean velocity of 1,800 feet
5n a second,'ml feagle 130, and a locomotive
SB We thus perceive the neryouß fluid has
Btie&ifciitttfk .rate of speed. A lafct,
which among many others, eeiycs. to ,indicate
sto non-identityivrltlidleOftfctty. %

Professor iJonderßg ißpJlwd,
has recently kcen ( , , mamng!ißpma.ex-perimehts' v ‘inf 1 regard AO *the ■ ftgiditjr.:ofSought, which
By means oftwo.instpjmepts, which
the
meter, important details.
Por the presenttoe announce, jthtt*simple
idea requireathe„br&in to„actfor fixty-Beyen

. ccetiionßaiMthßOfa sflcbndHß^ttekh^
.game for all mains, and thatby„ m£anshf
these instruments we. may obtain' definite
dlcationß relative to the mental calibre.of
cur friends. What, invaluable., instruments
they would be for nominating caucuses, for
.vesuievfbr.'.tihsteaa .oft colleges, '“’mer-
chants rawmit ofbook-keepers, m short, for
all appointments of any kind to
jnake!' 1" *' '

‘

.
.

For the eyte to receive an impression re-
nuireß seventy-seven one .thousandths of a
second, and for the ear to appreciate a
sound, one hundred and forty-nine one thou-

; sapdtbs ofa second are necessary. The eye,
therefore, acts with nearly twice, the rapidity

• ©fthe ear.
TbeVnol cbloroform*

Since the introduction of chloroform into
hospitals and general medical practice twenty
wears ago several valuable ;an aesthetics have
heen discovered, and as each is brought for-
ward the friends of the new are naturally the
jirst to point eat defects in the ol(L Chloro-
form'itself supersededthe vapor of ether, and
■Jhe applications ofcold and ether spray have
more lately bad their advocates, and been
used with success. The latest candidate for
Ihe favor of the profession is the protoxideof
nitrogen.|An American physician namedCol-
ton is now among us exhibiting a scroll which
hears the autographs of 27,'000 persons who
have inhaled with , benefit and : something
more thansatisfaction, protoxide ofnitrogen,
being the so-called laughing gas.. ,The
JBritUh Midicctl ’Journal; in ’6aymg ;very

good word for the new agent, States
lhat more persons are dying under the effect
ofchloroform than the public has an oppor-
Junity ofknowing. Fatal nuahajistake plaice
and are not recorded; inquests sire hot held
because in the coroner’s opinion the cose is
not very clear, the drug has been properly
administered, with due care and judgment,
and death has risen from pure misadventure.

Two such deaths, it is stated,havo occurred
5nLondon quite recently, and nothing has
been publicly said of them. This is not right;
Ihe public are entitled to know the risks
they, run by submitting to chloroform, and to
bave the means of comparing the mortality
attending r the use of the several- antes-
Xhetics. The America patients who have
signed the scroll before mentioned, speak
rapturously of the'effects of the gas; but then
it is to be remembered that only those who
were likely to do so were asked to sign. On
the other hand, according to our scientific
contemporary, the pallor and blueness of skin
attending its administration show it to be an
agent of terrible power. The dentists in this
country are beginning to use it, one being
named who has administered it a hundred
■Ernes with success. The Medical Times
pays that the insensibility produced depends
on temporary asphyxia, and that “it is mar-
vellous how soon the com* tion is recovered
itom. A. patient who has looked livid and
ghastly,with blue lipß, a minute or two after-
wards is rosy and laughing.” We have no
doubt of it; but it is evident that nitrous oxide
5s a very dangerous agent except in the most
skillful hands.—London News.It '

CITV OBDINANOEB.

BEBOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE
Commissioner of Markets and City Pro-

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
»f the City of Philadelphia, That the Com-
missioner of Markets and City Property be
Authorized and instructed to inviteproposals, by
•advertisement, from competent ana responsible
mechanics and to. award to the lowest bidder
'with approved security all work to be performed
mnd material to be furnished for any and all ad-
ditions, alterations orrepairs to the public build-
ings under his control where the estimated coßt
thereof shall exceed the sum of two hundred
dollars: all such work to.be performed under the
supervision of said Commissioner in conjunction
•wuh the Committee of City Property: Provided,
'sfhat this resolution shall not apply to the con-
tract to repair the house and fence of Hunting
Tark. JOSEPH F. MAECER,

Presidentof Common Council
Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN.

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

1 .President of Select Council
Approved this third day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-
■cightfi D. 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

An ordinance to authorize a tem-
porary Loan.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphla.do ordain, That the
■City Treasurer bo and he is hereby authorized to
borrowon thecredit of the City of Philadelphia
£uch soma of money as may be necessary to :
meet the current' doinands of the city treasury,
mot exceeding in the aggregate three hundred
thousand dollars, and > redeemable at or within
four months from the date of sdch loans, for
■which,sums so borrowed certificates of citv debt
ehall issue in the form prescribed in existing or-
dinances bearing interest, at the rate of not ex-
ceeding six per centum per annum, and which
shall be transferable in the same manner as other
certificates of the city debt.

• JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council. .

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.■ WILLIAM. 8. STQKLEY,_ „

President of Select Council.
Approved tills third day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868). - ! . ‘

- ; V MORTON McMICHAEL,
it , Mayor of Philadelphia.

IBEOAUi
CITY OBPIWAKCES.

TjESOLtmON OF INSTRUCTION TO*THE
& j§cCiwnfillMloner of City Property, ?Vharv«a

the Select and Common C&hclis
oflbe city-ol Philadelphia, That all proposals
forwork to be doneor materials to bo famished
for city property shall be opened in the presonce

4 President of Common Council.
Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,

President of Select Conncil.
Approved this: third, day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and

'■ sixty-eight (A. I). 1868).J K . MOIITON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Phltadelpnla. '

Resolution of instruction to the
Commissioner of City Property.

Resolved, By the Solcct and Common Connell
of the City of Philadelphia, That It ah ill bo the
duty of the Commissioner of City Property to
collect all rents now due) or os they become due,
to the city of Philadelphia; ho shall also collect
all Interest now doe, or that shall become dne to
said city, from or othersecu-
rities held by the

F MARCER, „

'■ President of Common Council.
Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,’ '

Clerk of Common Conncil. .
WILLIAM. S. STOKLEY,

;H, i President of Select Council.
Approved this third day of July, Anno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MOBTON jfcMICHAEt,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

N ' ORDINANCE ' ’MAKING AN ADDl-
tlonal Appropriation to certain Fire Com-

paBEcnosl. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do. ordain, That the
som of,four hundredand fifty doUarsbe and the
camels hereby appropriatedtoltho Finnklin En-
rino Company ofFrankford, the Excelsior Hose
Company of Frankford, and the Union Engine
Companyof Hiring Sufi: that is to say, one hun-
dred and fifty dollars to eachof the companies

**Wt«riiijS» & 'tie drawfi'i;i
of the Fire Department in conformity with exist-
ing ordinances. JOSEPH F. MABCER,

President of Common CounciL
\

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this third day of July, Anno

Dcmfni, one-thousand, eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MOBTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize thetram-
waying of Artzan, O’Neil, and Peal streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Highways bcand is hereby authorized
and directed to tramway Artzan Btreet, from
Norris street to Ball Btreet; O’NeU street, from
Hancock street to Girard avenne, and Pealstreet,
from Vanhorn street to Lydia street; and if the
cartways thereof are wider than Isnecessary for
a single track tbey.shall be reduced to the proper
widthbv taking unequal quantity from each aide,
wiatfloy lawns jJ38E|.H F . MaRCER,

'President of Common CouncU.
Attest-ABRAHAM STEWART,

AssistantClerk ofCommon CouncU.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select CouncU.
Approved this third day of July. Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight,
(A. D. 1868.).

MoKTO ji McMICHAEL,
.

H Mayorof Philadelphia.
•»N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
A re-paving of Delaware avenue.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do:ordaih, That the
Department ofHighways be and is hereby autho-
rized and directed to ro-pave Delaware avenne
from Davis’s Landing toSMppeustrreKand from
Vine street toCoates street, with Belgian pave-
ment the cost thereof to be taken from Item No.
24 of the annual appropriation to thoDepartment
for the year 1868. The cobble slonc on said ave-
nue to be used by the Department if deemed ne-
cessary, and the said paving-to be done as the
Department mav direct, and aU ordinances or
parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith beand
toe same are herebyreggfi£ F

President of Common CouncU.
Attest—ABRAHAM BTEWART

Assistant Clerk of Common CouncU.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this third day of July, Anno
Domini one thonsand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A- D. .1868.)J 6

. MORTON McMICHAEL,
jt . Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the open-
ine of Diamond, Norris andWood streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common. Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Department
of Highways be and ishereby authorized to notify
tho owners of property over and through which
Diamond street, from Sixth street to Seventh
street: Norris Btreet, from Germantown avenue
to Eighth street, and Wood street, fromLevering
street to Colton street, will pass, that at the ex-
piration of three months from the date of said
notice these streets will be required for public
use.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council-

Attkst—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. BTOK.LET,
President of Select Council.

Approved this third day of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundredand sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON McMIChaEL,
It Mayor of rhiuaeipma.

Resolution relative to the sus-
pension of theMoyamensing and Washing-

ton Hose Companies.
„

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Moya-
mousing Hose Company and the Washington
Hose Company be each suspended from service
for the space of thirty days; the time of said sus-
pension to date from the fifteenth day of June,.
1868- and the Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment is directed to withhold the appropriation
from theeaid companies for theperiod mentioned
in thisResolution. JOSEpH F. MiRCER,

President of Common Council.
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this third day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTOJ j.- McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

bubibbw cabb».

BROWN, BROTHERS & Oft,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits ; also ,.Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers , available in any part of the
World.

....... je2o 3m*

ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,
Plain and OinamenfalHouse andSign Painter

1031 Walnut Street. "*

Glazing promptly attended to. - .my2o3aii

STIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OP EVER?0 width from one to sixfeet-wida,all numbera- Tenl
and AwningDuck, Papermakera* Feltmg, Sail Twine,4»
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 103 Jones's Alley.

lAVEH ji, WEIGHT, THOBKTOW PIKE, CLEMENT ▲. GEIBOOM

Importer* of Earthenware
and • ’

Shipping and Commission Morchant*Vi
No nr>Walnut afreet, Philadelphia.

PRTVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF pKOPERTY-THE
X only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,
at verylow price*. A. rEYSSQN, Manufacturer of Pou«

Library.street. .

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—6O CASES- IN ITO
Xcannister* and fancy‘boxes, imported and for sale bj
JOB. B. BUaaUSR&fX).. 108 South Delaware avenue-
MessinaoRanges.—fine fruitand wopoDiVI order. Landing andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER *3
CO., 103 SouthBeiaware avenue. -

lli'SDßAimb ■
—CHARTK3FBBFJfiI'UAL

FRANKLIN “

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
■■ ©»' j

.
PHILADELPHIA, [

Not. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January I,lBBB*
0»|60»,74009

MOW*
“co»?u“

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

Perpetual and Temporary Policiespm liberal Term*',

DIBECTOEB.
Chat. N. Stocker,
Toblft*Wagner, AlfredEMez.. „

_
>

gamael Grant. Ptm, W< l4Wbi U Dm
Geo. W. BlcbJrdJ, ThomMSpark.,
haMtljeiL Wm. S. Grant

.CHABLE3 N. BANCKEK, Preddent
GEO. FANES, Vice Preitflont

i JAB. W. IfcALLIBTEB, Secretary pro tern.
! ExcOpt »t Nexinxton, Kentucky, til* CompanV hJ* no
Agenda. Weat of Pittibnrgh. tell

TTELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.U pasty. lacorported by tlia LcitiUtara of Pnuuyl*
VUU.USS.

Offic#. a a
, % Ut-f -V? ±zm.On th® wozUL

Onjix^;bTrtYer/<^2,'ft^S§t^^?<*rrt*M *®

P““orthatJnlo FlßE INSUEA.VCE3
O V'v

y.'»'

£200,000 United State* Fire Per Cent Loan,

50,000 United State* 7 8-10 Per Cent.Loan. c
-

TreaanryNotes.62,6s2 00
200,000 State ofPennsylvania SixPer Cent.

Loan. . 210,070 00
I!iracK™fe^i60,000 State of New Jersey Bix Per Cent

l,OOO 03
20,000 FewuylvanU Railroad Flrrt Mprt-T 7 ; cageBix Per Cent.Bonds*.<..... ; UioOOtOj

' 25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMOrt*
gag© Six Per CentBonds 83,370 0'

25 000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad Six
. / **« PonOM CPenna. EB,

33,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent ‘

/ . ~Loan... • .jIsyJOOfPO
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per pent

LoaiLk*;..»..M.<>s*>......«.» iJmuw
15,000 SOO flharea'stock Germantown Gaa .■.; .»■•• rvtm«Rpv. Principal and Interest > v • •

ifc*»
7,600 150shares stock Pennsylvania Kail, r _

road C0mpany............... - ■■■• ■ 7£OUU>
6,000 lOi^hareestockNorth Pennsylvania ,r/
25,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and <■• >, .

Southern Mail Steamship Co. . 15,000.00
201*200Isoan*on-Brad^d-Mortgage, first ’Uauon City Properties.... .

2JI*9QOOO
sum,4oo Par —5? "Value SM«£(aso

Corti *l.OBo,B7»aß. .• -.v™™
Bills' Receivable »for Insurances •

,or -

4oe • at_ Afftodee-Ptft. ; m
rninma on Marine Policies—Ae. <...
trued Interest, and other debts 4

. fiattlixCammns...— 43,33438
« Btodc and Scrip of sundry InsU» *.

t ..,ranee ,and other . Companies,, >...£ -

!,'• ■{■ ifg&oil oo,' Estimated value.•• B*ol7 00
Cub In Banjc,.-.*.«4.•.»...5103|M7 :> .* .•
C«h in •-.••U. 83

SUOT.«S IS
. ; IJIBECTOBS: n:’ v "'"'

Thomaa aHand. JamaCtHand, *n3 ,V
jotm G. Davia. .

BamnelE, Stokej. n .

WSftSE** *•** $8®5&B8&r
:

Edward Darlington. • Jojhna a.-••■

John R. Fenroee. John D.Taylor,
H. Jonea Brooke. Boeneer Mcllyttoe.
Henry. Sloan.- HenryG.Dallett, Jr,, . .
Oeor/50 oTKSpOT, ' Omt® W. Bemadoi v
M&SS. -

Jacob Blegel, THOMA/c^HllSftreiMent,
JOHN C. DAVIH, Vlea grealdont

HENRYBYBBUBNi Secretary.
HENBY BALL. Amrtant Secretary. deStoocSl

«E=a ETKE ASSOCIATION. OF FFHLADEL
§(@ss . rMn .Incorporated March 27,1330. Office*

TB BtHl'c Nol 34 N. Filth street Insure Bqildin*.,™JsSSs3:£r Honsebold Furniture and Merchandise
■■gwEßffijagh.meraiiv. from lion he Fire (inthe City ol
sJMEgyBS Philadelphia only.)l
iHKhMEfraa statement oI theAssets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, poblUhed inMjmpUanco with the pro-
risions of an Act of Assembly of AprilBUn ISU.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only- 81.07A1M H

r£?iiit£reaiia Fixture* of Office O3

Oath on hand. 81*873 u

Total. ~
81.228,088 M

trustees. ,
_ . .

William H. Hamilton, Bammsl hawk.,
Fetor A. Keyser, CharlesP. Bowot.
&eLYoin*. 'JoSVIT&U. Fetor Aratoutor.
LovfP. Coat*. Mi EL Dickinson,

Fetor Williamson.
WM. H. HAMHjTONIFrealdent
SAMUEL SPABHAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER,. Secretary. _____

|-pgTEP ETBEMI3PB INSUEANCB COMPANY O]

*tm. Company take, risk, at the lowest rate, consistent
with safety, and confine. Us business exclusively to

EIEEINBUBANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL
PHTA. x

OFFICE—No. 783 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Bnfiding. DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. w«rH.. Albert O. Roberta
JobnHlrrt. Charlesß. Smith.
Wm. A. Rolln, Albertos King,
James Mongan, Henry Bumrn,
William Glenn, James Wood,
James Jenner, John ShaUcross,
Alexander T. Dickson. J. Hemy Askbu,—
Robert 8. Panels,, Hug: Mulligan,

Philip. Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. Ronnt, Treas. Wm. H. Faogg. Bec*y.

Ii'TNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANYnSi HARTFORD. CONN. „ .C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T. O. ENDEES. Vice President.

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This CoDg^fsi^ir^a

UL ES AND CATTLE
againstDeath by Fire. Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theft and the Hazaras ofTransportation;

Pim.ATHtT.PBtA BETKEENOSS.
3. B. Kingston. Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Peima. R-R-
-,J. B. Brooke. Muuiger CommU.Agency, LedgCTßuUdlng.
A. & H. Leiambre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturer, 1431

Chestnut etreet.
_

_
.

. .

David P. Moomfs Sons, Undertaker*.829 Vtaest.
C H. Brush. Man*r iEtna Life Ins. Co., 4th bel. Chestnut
H. R. Deacon, Lumber dealer, 2014 Market at. . .
Qoo. W. Reed*Co., Wholesale Clothier, 423Marketit

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent
Forrest Building, No*. 121 and 1238. Fourth sU

‘ apl-8m Philadelphia, Pa.

The county fire inburance company.-of-

flee. No. UO SouthFourth street below Chestnut
“The Eire Insurance Companyox the County of .Phil*

exclusively. qhabtEb PERPETUAL. ;
This old endreliable institutlon,with ample eapits land

sontlngent fund carefully Invested, continues to Insure

time, against loss or damage 6y fira-at tfcs
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety ofits ens

adjusted despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrewtt.Mmea.
Joseph Moore. I & obtrrX^J“0y ' 3t"
GeorgeMeyke, President

HENRYBUDD, Vice-President.
BsmjAmus F. Hoxcaniv. Secretaryand Treasurers

P- HCENIX INBUBANCR • COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. .

INCORPORATED IfiM—CHARTER PERPEIUAI.
No. 834 WALNUT street opposite theExchange.
This Company insures fromtosses or damage by. -

on liberal-terms, on buildings, merchandise, furnltunt
Ac., for limited periods,aadpermanentlycabuildiugs by
deposit or premium.. ■ ■The Company has been in active operation for more
Umn sixty years, during-which all losses have been
promptly adjustedand^MA^—

JohnL. Hodge, DavidLewis.
(1 M. B. Mahony, ■ Benjamin Etting,

John T. Lewis, Thoe. U. Powers, .

(I EdmondCtSS&ori.
D.ClarkWharton, -SamuelWilcox,.:

£
Bamop. Wmoox. Secretary.

’ANY, NO. NUI4OB CHE3't/'AME IHBURANCE COU. Street. OTTTT.An . .
RIBE INBURANCEEXCLDSIVELI& DIRECTORS. *

Francis N. Back. Philip 8. Jostles,
CharlesRichardson. John W. Evermon. -
HenriBawls, Edward D.Woodrun.
Robert Feueo. :

' ■ Jno.Kessler. Jr..
: Geo.A. West, . Chas. Stokes,

Bnbart 8.Potter, . Mordocal llozhy.aoneno KAH{ jIg N BOCK,President,
CHAfI. RICHARDSON, Vice President.

WnxiAUß I, Biahohjcbd.Secretary.

i&DELPHIA, MONDAf, itliY
fTVBE BELIANCE INaUEANCB COMDPAtnrOF PHSU

Incorporated 18CU ' Cbartiac POTWojA ;

COT>EoSbEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID. _

AMfrtf■■;... r -— »,..Bflu,i77q
' Invotted In t&6foUowtoif Boonrittw, vte.:

£BBB
remu/lvini* UailroadBondi, flirt and »*cond OC
Camdoiacd Ambor Baiiroad Compaiiy’r 4 P« wFhj§at!p?Sa aniBcwii&’BaiiroadVjifflpanW '' „

Hrattogaon«Sdßroid Top~7"per ‘Cent M'ort- tB)())
: ’••••V ,".IS2S

Union Mutual Inmranee ■ WO «

Belianco Imurance Companyof Fhlladolpma’i ,

CubbiBank oua’on’fi’&na.V.V. L'. .’.’..7. i.......;■, 7<

Worthat Far.... „ sown 7»

WorththU dateat #428.081 84

*MSS*
’

Bamuel Blapnam. Jame*T. Vomyu

cSStonJjHo’flnuui. -

BeS. W.Ttogtoy.
.

SamnelB- Thomar,
B
rXNaiiEV. president

’’
isffj. : 'v : jahta'th »tfTnoMAfi G. Hun, Becretar

Pnajupxunia. Pocember
TEFFEHBON FIREJ • l*delpliiiC--o£&ce. No.£4. -North Fifth' *txeet» nw

." V
■Wiik McDaniel, : EdwardP.Moy«rt

v
Duwnauoi wmUUID. Gardner. . _.. ■'.:■<
:;; •:•
Bwajx E. Couatm.Becretarr ana Hxeaanrer. ,

INBPBAHCE EXOLPBIYELY.-THE. PEHH-

ofGoodeandMerelumdieMOneraifr, on Übejalterma.- _

offerto the lruorod “Jg&grojigj®”1111? *“ , ®®“°“

Dmlcl Smith, Jr.. iTSSSSftojS*
Alexander Beneon. ■

Isaac Hazelluiret, pv>tl
TfcomaaHoblni,

„onl..
FU *

aI
DANIKL 8&&TH. Jr., .eeldent

Wn-r.Tlu Q. CBOWXUU SoCTCtaTT.
A NTHRACITE INSURANCE4cSo.BUWAimstreet.»bovo'p*P«. ;PUtefe.

Fnrniture and Merchandise generally.
Aleo, Murine Inanranee on J 884

Freight*. Inland ol the Union

VFm. Eaher,n T.nthnr J. £*. JsttTim«
Lewis Andenried* IXimitfiMinm.John E. Blakiaton. h£?P*Pavii Fouiod. ESHER,President.KPEdSUlreßraltoj.. WH.

Wu. M. Burra. Secretary.

A mebican fire insurance company. incor-
A porated ina-Charterperoetn^

No, 310 WAIiNOT ntreet, above Tbh£« Pbfl«la»bia.
Haviu* a large pald-up Capital Btoelc and SnrplM to

retted In sound and avauabw j
ßecnriUost te-

scrcondwellings,store*,furniture, merchandise, vessg>
n port, and theircargoes, and other twional Property,
All loues liberally iaoro®Ejft adjusted.

DJi*£AilvAO>
Tfcoma* R- Maria, IS?n2m^xr'John Welzh, OharieaW. Poultnay.
Patrick BrMly. tecl

D
MlS3^„rfiiJohn T.Lewi. -

THOMAS R. MARIS. Fraaidenti
ArracOT Q. L. Cgawroun. SecreUr^________^.

SPECIAL PIOTIC’
OFFICEOF THE MOUNTCARBON RAILROAD

p^^.JulyM.im
TheBoard of Manager* haVc lhla day docjared a Dm-

C”aUt£J£* e EW Jr?°W
•)53-3t*- .-

Troaaurer.,

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOIdV
theRUSSELL FARM OIL COMPANY will

be held on MONDAY. July6th, 186& at 4
,

624 WALNUT Street, eccond-etory front-for the,purposei
of authorizing a ealo of the property of the Company.

By order of theBoard ofDirectora.1 SAMUEL P. FF.RREE, Secretary.
PuiLAUEnPiiiA, Jnnel6th, 1868.’ ■ ie!6 20t{

OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO..tXv NO.m WALNUT STREET.-. _ '
Pjmju>z£pniA, Juno 10,1863.

In compliance with Act of Acaembly of the Btato of
Mjcbiean. notice ie hereby liven that all the property of
this Company, in the Northern
will be offered for Bale at this office, on THURSDAY.
AognEt 20,1868, at 13 o’clock A.

By order ef the Board of Directors. _

ielMMt
" THOMAS SPARKS. President.

UIVIJDENII NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE UNION IMPROVEMENTCO.,'

820WALNUT STREET.
_ T , ,PIIILiDA., July l, 186 a

Tbo Board ofDirectors have this flay declared a Semi-
annual Dividend of Five Per Cent., payable on and after
;he 13thinst. EDWAHD ROBERTS. Jb.,

iTreasurer.
THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM-t&T piny has declared a Quarterly Dividend of Twn

and-a-hoU Per Cent., payable at their office. No. SB
Walnut street, up etaire. on and after Wediießday. July

15ft. 18®.
~

CIIABX.ES C. BONGSTRETH,
3yiiW,fan-tJyISS -

ixeaßarer.

M!S>. PHILADELPHIA. AND KEAEtNG EA.IL.ROAD
•"S' COMPANY, Office 237 Booth FOURTH BtrooL

PHiLAJJEijPinAy Juno 25th, 1868.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.'

,

' '

The transferhooks o£ this Company will be closed on
TEESDAY. June 30tb, and be re-opened onTHURSDAY,
J 'ADivideiidof Five per Cent baa been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in Common Stock onand after July
15th to the holders thereof as they shall Btand registered
on the books of the Company lon the 80th inat All pay

able at this office,
S. BRADFORD,

Treasurer, _

HEW fUBUCITIOMi
CIPHER READING FOR COUNTRY OR SEA-
O SHORE.

Persona in the Countryor Soo-Shore can arrange
with Challen’a Library to have books sent them by ex-
press—return them and obtain others, at far leas than
amount usually paid for a few books. For.instance:

3-Books, change as oftenas desired, $1 a month.
7 do. do. do. do. 3 do.

IS do. do. do. do. 4 do.
25 do do. do. do. 6 do.
call or write for Catalogue, just published, and full

information. OHALLEN’S LIBRARY,
No. 1309 Chestnutstreet

TATIOWFRY FOR COUNTRY AND SEA SHORE.—VhebSt FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.
GRAT^

Specify for £arbMsto
RTg

Second crade papers arenot offered exceptat pricea far
lower than any store In the city

FI^QU>M8
8.

NOTAMPm'FOR SI IN COLORS. OR
75 CENTS PlAlfc. ENVELOPES TO MATCH, SAME
1

PENS, PENCILS, PORTFOLIOS, <tc.
CalLbMorebuying elsewhere. at , .■ CHALLEN’S, ISOB Chestnutstreot.
stationery sent by express, samples of stamping by

maiL Enclose three stampß to pay pootage. jya-tf}

TCBT READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR-
S' Now Edition.—A Grammarof theLatin Language for
the Use of. School*. With exercises and vcwabularles by
William Bingham, A M., Superintendent of the Bingham
8l

The Publisher* take pleasure In announcing to Teachers
and lrienda of Education generally, that the newedition
of theabove work in now ready, andthey invite.a careful
examination of thcsamo* and a-comparison> witt> otner
works on the name subject. Copies mil bo fumtohed to
Teachem and Superintendents ofSchools for this pnrpoie
at lowrateß.

PrieeSLEO.Published by E. H. BUTLEE ft CO..
137 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia,
auntAnd for sale by BootaeUera generally^

T ectures.—A new Course ofLecture* asdelivered at th«
JU NewYork Museum of Anatomy,embraclngtlieeub
Jects: Howto live and what to live fori Youth, Maturitj
and OldAge; Manhood-generaUy reviewed i Thecause of
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
ton; volumes containing these lectures will gofor-
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
atajnp* by addressing J. J. Dyer, 8E School itrest. Boa
tori! •. * ' ‘ lew w
tjookb bought, bold and exchangedatJ 5 jAMEB BARB'S. UOS Marketstreet, FhlTa.. .felO-lT

' «AltPUSS,HABHESS, ftfa

fYUrVESFARCIES, CAPERS.Ae.—OUVEB FARCIES
U (StaffedOlives), iWpareU and Superfine Capers and
French Olives: fresh goods; landing ‘nnHafpß* HrCfromHavre, and for sale by JOS* B, BUS3IEU Cl w*

ids Bouth Delaware Avenae.

iiMs.
.*•'Afj.cyiOHi;*

T^^H»nASuij, IsxtSii'sgpanitely.h
addition <0which we. pubfiab. on the BatardaV preyioot
to each sate, oMthoiaand c»WogiiMhip^mpMatfora

at Private Bate. ii,i 'JIl* ‘.
...

BT Our Sale* are-also advertised in the fonpwmj
newipapen: Noam Astuaoair, Pro*. laamm.Ljgaj
Ismuenois, iRQmn. Age, Etbuiho Bpxxin*
Etkkibo TxxJcotfAm* Gxbkah Doiocbat* ac.

_____

EaIM at the Auction Atom EVEBh
"

: nr~Sale* etreaideiieeireceive eapodal attention. ,

•A” Saleat No. MBDlckenon street

w,^O^»Et&AYHORKI^._f
;

fJuly 7. at 10 o’clock, at No. 510 Dicieraon Btrwt, by cata-
logue* the entire lloutehold Furniture* including
igantTWalnut. Parlor Rmt, Walnut Dlniogroom and
Chamber' furniture* Mirrors* EatoUj£ #*

fine Bair Mairteses* Bedding. finoßrnaaeu, logra.n ana
other Carpets, Bitebtn Funntme, Ac. •

)M*y ontbo morningof sale at So ciocit*

8al« at No. 133CongreMatreet. AwELEGANT WALNUT*PAKLOU -DININ' ’ROOM AND

! OTHER
JulyB, at 10o’clock. stNo. 143Cong c«a,at* (between

Prcnt and Secont street** *n.d belo «r*l<nbn<l
entire Boue«hold.,Funmnr©. including elegant, Oiled
Walnut Parlor Bui*, covered with green pm*hrhandsome
Walnut Dining room and Chamber Fanltnr«>.BU,.cr.or
bpring Matreeees, fine Dnuada, Ingrain and other Car*
pet*, looking Utensil*,Ac. , - ri \ ' f: May be examined on the morning of sale* at8 o’cioca.

Sale No 1902 Pine street.
_SUPERIOR FURNITURE, . PIANO* FINE CARPETS,

Ac.* Ac. ‘
ON FRIDAY. MORNING ' *.

,July la at 10o’clock, at No. 1902 Pino sPeet, bycata-
logue, the entire Household Furniture 1 eluding—Supe-

rior pallor Furniture. Rosewood seven octave Piano, Oak
Hall and Diningroom: Furniture, China, Glass and
Plated Ware, Handsome Walnut Chamber t-umiture,
fine Matresees, Feather Beds, Bedding, fine Volvot and
oth<r Carpets; Aft. i . „ ' v ‘Abo, Rttchen Furniture, Refrigerator,dm.

’Mar be examipodon the daytoi eale*at 8 o’cloclc.

jamer.a.freeman,
Administratrix's Sale, Richmond street, above Wheat

v Sheaf Tavern. . „

: FIXTURE 3 OF A BONE FAvJTORY.MULES.
; wagons, a&.

. ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. .>■ '
At 3 o’clock, wIU be sold, by order.of the Admtoistra

trix of Frederick Wagner, deceased, Richmond street,
above Wheat SheafTavern, the entireFixiures of afac-,
foryfor boiling bones. Also, a pair of Mules, Harness,
Wagons, Tools, Ac. .
, j}f~ Terms Cash. Sale Absolute.

Executors’'? aleon the Premieos.
Estate of OwCn Sheridan, deceased. *

VALUABLE U ILDINt* 81 I'EB2 CHESTNUT HILL
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON. ~

July 1L at 3 o’clock will be sold at : pUI-lle lale.Vl Lots
of Ground, each containing from I to 8acres, on .Chestnut
Hill,near Main street with'fronts on iwonty nlntb,
Thirtieth, Thirty.tial,,Thirty-!econd, Thirty-third and
Thirty-fourthstreets, and on Southampton. Union, Hlgo-
land/Evsrgroen a- dRex aVcnuos. ■, ...

gar 1 Hess lots are very beautifullysituated on high

orovnaionlheuesisire ttr the MIL overlootma the Wi»
sahickon Creek. Vnion archie (or paver’s lane) arid
\Biahland avenue are olrenedfrt/m the Main street to
this Estate, and these and. alt the other .aosnuw and
streets will be opened by the Kxeeaturs upon the sale
betny made.

Terms—naif may remain. . ,

tST Plana and any.farther informationmay be had on
application to the Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main ft

I°W<i&LAND' TERRACE—Handsome Modoro Red
donee. ■
Martin brothers, auctioneers

(Lately Salesmenfor M. ThomasA Sons),

No. 629 CHESTN LT ttrtohrear ontjanee from Minor.
Peremptory Sale at No. 1134 Martlet street.

_

STEAM ENGINES, LATHE. DRILL PRESS, TOO^S,
&C., nC.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. ,

July 10, at'lo o'clock, at No. 1181 Market street «ocond
rtory, by order of JohnDavidton.to olose the partnership
concern of Phclager A Davidson, one eight horeo Bteam
Engine and Boiler, Steam Engine unfinished. Drill Press
and Tools, made by U H. Smiths Turning Lathe and
Took, madeby C. H Smith; sundries, Ac.

.

vsr The Steam Engine may be,seen at any time at
Beal's Mills, No. 837 South Front Btreet

BY BABBITT A CO.; AUCTIONEERS. „ ,CASH AUCTION, fIOUBE, '
No. 280 MARKET street comer ofBANK Btreet.

Cash advanced on conriOTmentswitbont extra jha'**
PFREMPTORY SALE 1000 DOZEN GENTS' WHITE

Dress and Fancy Shirts,' Genta’ FurnishingGoods, Ac.. ,
by catalogue, comprising tbo entire balanco of stock ol
a Manufacturer decliningbnslncss

NOTICE TO BfIIRT BUYER3. ; . ; .
ON TUESDAY MORNJNu. ; ■ .

July .7* commencing at 10 o’clock, will bo aolfl lOOOdoz,
Gent.’white Dress and' Fancy Bhirte, in lots of six or
more each in lots tosuit purchaser, n. Jjr

Also, Furulahlng'Goods, Bleached and Brown Shirt,
lugs. Ac. ; -- d '
riiHE PRINCIPAL MONEhjEarABLXSaaEHT. S. E
1 comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise- generally—Watches.

JcwelrT. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and onal 1

FineGold punting Case and Open Face Let lno watches
Fine GoldDuplex an J.ethior,WatchM ;,Etao Silver Hunt
tog Case and Open Face English, American and Swln
PatentLever and Leptoe WalSugii Double CaseEuitlut

Suartier and other Watches: Ladles'Fancy Watches
lamond Breastpins: Finger Rings: Ear 8I“*S

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains,“MedalUomii Bracelets: Scan
p<rm* 1 Ring! J>6&cll Guoi and Jflwelrj

large land valnnhle Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweler: cost B®o, .

Also, loveral lots to South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
pHwet* ''

fl UUMAO emoxi J® AIM
I COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No, 1110CHESTNUT street
Rear Entrance 1107 Banaomstreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF ETORY DESCRIF
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

galei 0f Furnltnre at Dwellings attended to on toe mar
BALE OF FINE NOTE AND LETTERPAPER.'WTTH

ENVELOPES TO MATCH, ELEGANT BOUND
FhENOH MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, will be Bold, fa small

lots, the stock of a first clasa Stationery Store. •
The goods will be open for examination onthe morning

of sale. ‘

Davis & hasvey, auctioneers.
Late with M. Thomas & Sons.

Btore* No. 401 WALNUT Street.
(Rear Entrance on Library street.)

SaleNo. 421 Walnut street
„ .

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, OFFICE TABLE 5!, FEA-
THER CARPErs, &c.1 ON TUESDAY MOkNINQ.

,
„

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, the superior Fur-
niture. Including Mahogany Warbrobe, Walnut and Oak
Extension Tables, Office Tables, cane eat Chairs, FeaibS? Beds, Matressei, OilCloths, Carpets, Housekeeping
At (clea,

CD. MoCLEES & CO.. ,

. SUCCESSORS TO
McClelland a oo~ auctioneers.

No. BU6 MARKET atreet
LARGE SALE or 1800 CaSEB BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-

GAN S BALMORALS. Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

July S. at 10o’clock, we will Bell by catalogue, for cash,
IHK) caeea Meu*r, Boys’ and Youthß’ Boots, Shoes Bro-
gana. Balmorale, Ac.

Also. Women’s, Mltaea’and Children's wear.

TL. ABHBRIDGE a CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
. No. .06 MARKETstreet, above Fifth

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
.

July 8, at 10 o’clock, we will sell bj catalogue, about
1000 case, of first class City ax d Eastern make of Boots
and Shoes, Balmorals, Brogans, Bllppers, Ao., of men’s,
women's and children's wear, to which the attention of
the trade is called

,
'»'*'* ' /..

Open early on the morning of sale for examination.

WH. THOMPSON & CO« AUCTIONEERS.
.

“ CONCERT'HALL AUCTION BOOMS. Ml*
CHESTNUT atreet and 12W and.ISSR CLOVERsgreet,.
C We take pleasure In Informing.the publfa thi

our FURNITURE SALEB are confined strictly to enUrel)
NEW and TIRST CLASS FURNITURE, Ml In perfeo'
order and guaranteed Inevery roapect. i _

Regular Bales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
• Out-door ealea promptly attended to

BY B‘ SCOI sfi(JTT’B ART GALLERv.
No. 1081) CHEBTNUT street. Philadelphia

TJUNIING. DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Jj Nos. 833 and 384 MARKET street, cornerBank st. ,

Buccesaors to John B. Mvers A Co
AT PRIVATE SALE.

,
,

1000 rolls 4-1 to 0-4 CAN'ION MATTINGS, of cholco
brands. . ■ ■
/"IFFICE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER U. S.U ARMY, 1189GIRARD STREET.

, Q _

, YUILADEIPniA, July 8, 1868.
! Will be sold at public auction, on SATURDAY, the llih
instant, at 11o'clock A. M.. on tbo premises..lately occu.
pied by the Army MedicalDepartment, situate on the
west , side of Sixth street.-abovo Oxford, in this city, .Ml
the fences, ebeda and material erected thereon oy the

tho porchaaer will bo allowed* until the* 3Ut inat. to re-
movo tbo same, alter which-date the ground pn which,
they are situated will oettuned ovorto the owner.
' TERMS.—Ten per cent of tho puicbaee money to bo

paid in cash at tbo time of acceptance oi bid ; balanco^o
b desired will be furnished
by the undersigned.

1 jj34>t?
. F. J. CHILLY,

Bvt .CoL and A.ft. M.i U. S. Army.

HAnDBARE.
UODGERS'AND . WDSTENHOLM’B POCKETK KNIVES, PEARL and STAGHANDLES, of boanli.
fill finkh K&DGERS’ and WADE A BOTCHER'S, and
the CELEBRATED LECODLTRBRAZOR.

,

SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest quaUbf. Razors. KniTefcSdtaori
and TableCutlery, Ground anaroliHhed. BAB INBTfty*
MENTS of the most approved constructions assist tn«
hearing. at P. MADEIRA’S, Cutler and Surgical Insfru.
ment Maker, 118Tenth Btreotbelow Chestnut tnvl tfg

FEATHERS, &C.

Feather beds and mattresses reno.
vated,—Mattreeaes and Foatheia on hand. Factory

311 T.ftmhard Htrcet lnlH-1 no*

'xfORT'ON’S I'INE APPEE CIIEESE.-100 BOXES ON
1> ConaicnmenL Landing and for sale by,JOB. B.

. BUBSIER & 30., Agents for Norton& Elmer. IDS South
Delaware Avenue.

t»?

pOVERNMEWI
V 4APROPERTYAT PRIVATE .SAtl
UiPiTKM&O

TENTS,'SUITABLE FOBBVOBTINQ FUBF08B&X
CHILDRENSLAWK TENTS. AWNINGS, HAlfc

NESS. SADDLES, HOBSE SHEETS, . ?
FLY NETS. Ac* Ac. j*
PITKIN& CO“71 North SECONDS)lal7lm

, ***p6r sale. *

MORTGAGE OF S4,OOOfe
MORTGAGE OF 5i,600. 3

APPLY TO .< ' j

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(BUILDEBSi) 1.

No. 120 North thirteenth Street*
ap3otf

MTO RE NT-A HANDSOME DWELLING HOUSE
withall the modern improvements. Mo. 18U DelaO'
CCym“-

‘ A* P* to
JOHN B. COBAHAN.

No. S3I waUmtBiroet.

MWFBT FIITLADELPIIIA.-FOR SALE LOW-AS<
Handsome Brown Stone Home,'on -Spruces! wet,'
Lot. 60 by 190 feet. House lM feet front Price*.

*ll.lOO, Terms easy. - V JCI-N. .BROGNARD."',*.
jy3 3t* v ~V.NQ. 605 Saneom street sgt

F 111LADELPIIIA—FOR- .BALJb-THIJ“Kw Handsome 8toco Residence; built in the befitBW9,
■finer. with eveiy convenience, and large lot pfatoned,
situateNo.227SouthForty-sec,udßtroct „pnaol'thebeat
locations in West Philadelphia. J. M.. CtUMMEYAI
bONß,6oBWalnnt»trcot. . ;

.
.

GERMANTOWN -FOR BALE.-A MODERN
K3'.Cottage with every city convenience. »nd lot 130
M d by 290 feet f situate corner of Tulpchoeken. and
Adams etreet J. M. GUMMEY 1 £ SONS, 60S Walnut
afreet. .......

~
..

.
.....

... . ■ ■■ .

jma, ■ FACTORY.—FOR SALE-tTHE THREE-9TORY
Bja Brick Building, Situate. No; 203 LaGrangS fitreot
Juft (between Secondand Third, and Matketand Arch),
saltAble for a lightmanufacturingbUHineea.' '• G U Jl-
MEY&SQNBt6OB Walnutptreot. *

M FOH SALE - ONLOCU9T AYENDiS. FIVE
minntea' walkfrom ChurchLane 1Station,“German-
town, a FrameHouae, to complete order conta'nins

parlor. library; dining-room,'kitchen-and six -cnamherß.
Size it main building, 40 feet front andSOfeet deep t eize •

of lotOO- feet By 2irfeet; liaB fine trees 'and beautiful
thinbbery, with. & good vegetable gridem - Poa?eeajon
given early in Octobern«xt Apply on the prcmi*ea, or,
tcxEUMUTO SMITH, officePennsylvania Railroad Oom-
nany. ho. 238 Boulh Thirdatreet jc24-tl3

ILLINOIS FARM FOR“SALE OR EXCHANGE V
CSfor City.Residences, or Country Seat, near the -city, /

•A*TheFufmcontains 160 acres^-80acresnodercultlva- V -
tipn. the balance, timber. Good home, barn.;orchard, .■>.

and ierweli fenced. Within two miles of .beautifni vll. y
' lago and Railroad depot Addrees, with - doeoinion of ,

property, and for further information,ALFRED W. 1L- df-
LET, 608 Wqod street ■ .- %

M FOR BA LB-THE HANDSOME THREE.STOMr 7?
HiiT,brick dwelling, with attics, and tlireo-story douhlo rj■Huiiback buildings. Bituate No. 903 Pino 'street Hut 4
every modern convenience and improvement, and is in f
good order: lot 23 feet front by 116 feet deep. J. M. GUM- . a
MEY & SONS, 608 Walnut etreet ...

, , ~. ■: . ,

ms. FOR SALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY 1
Bis' Brlca Residence, with three story hack bandings,
■us situate notvhwest corner of /Nineteenth and_,Filbert
stroeta. Has all the modem conveniences, including two
hath looms. Lot 21 feet 6 Inches fnnt by 100feet deep.
J. M. GUMMEY & SOoS. 508 Walnut street , ■■•■ V,
-V. FOR' SALE—THE HANDSOME FOUR STORY ,
nuitbrick residence, 20 feet front, with three stoprbaq|k -j
■“buildings and overv modern convenience,
No. 8108 Arch street 3. W. GUMMEY * nONS, SOBWdiBHI
nut street. , ___C_5SKeE

M, FOR BALE. OREXCHANGE, THE
! Reiidencc. 1600-Vino street in perfect ordon -Fon .
i permisrion to examino the house, apply to L. M.d. . ~-S

LESLIE, 717 Sansomstreet. jest It
, ...IS

mFOR SALE OR TO LET.—MODERN.- RESI. ./{
DENCE, at Mt Airy, on Chostnut HiR .RaUroaA.if'■Terms easy and rental low. Apply to -ALFREir,JLeSrJti

BAR Hit,.210 Chestnut street .. ■■■■-, - Jeiynlt7g,?fli

«,
FOR SALE— THE THREEBTORY ;BRfCRt

Dwelling with basement No. 1419 WalnUt fitreetSKll
Immediate possession-given. Apply to thePennsyl-a'l

vanie Life Insurance and TrustCompany,No,804 Walnnt'll
street' gj; .Mn, tt
ea - FOR SALE—A ~HANDSOME -FOUR-STORY W

brick residence, with marble dressings, tnreeetvry.. A
wbOdpuhle back bundtilga.ektra convenißn<Seo‘Ana;lbt 170
feerdeepto a etreet,situate on the south eide orArehetteet \
westafTwenticthstreet J.M. GUMMEY Cl SONS, ! Li-

;, r.. , 60dWainutBtreet7fe a
jea FOR SALE.—THENEW AND BEAUTIFUIiRESIIGTa: deuce in new falock No. 829 SouthSeventeenthstreet|
““betweenSpruce and Dine, is Just finished,and wiD

be sold; Inqui* of C. B. Wright 1628 sOT lo
South Third .mylAtf
rtf-, CAPE MAY gOTTAGB FOBS ALE,CONTAIN;

;fB.
Spa to*7irooina : eUgtHylicatoflon-York-arenuß.*—-- - j tisMsd, Forrarticulan ftUdresaM.C.. this office., myft-if'#/
T 07 S FOR BALE.--WEST PHII/ADE I.PHIA„CQTSk IJj
Jj tor ealß on Market; Chostnut.Cocttst, Walnnt, Spruce,
and fitoe Btre«te, at all price*'

,
AIM, fama.of fromdOto,

60 acres in Twontyecvcnth and Twentyfourtli Wards.
, i L, BoOUNAiU/( . >a*’]yS3i* "_

‘ No.6o3Sansomatreot.- —

FOR 'RALE—A VALUABLE lum-.,':'
bcr \ard, foot .of Greon etrcet..ut the.Delawnrb *

rlvtr, suitable forLumber or nny Commuaion bnaineaa,.
First claeß investment. Tenna :to suit. CUP-/
I'URK <S JORDAN. 483Walnut etroet. ■ . i »

POH SALE—BUILTUNG LOTS. ;.. ,'>fi
r Large lot Washingtonavonnaand Twenty-thirdjrt. ■Three lota W. B.lFranklin. above Poplar.. .

Five lota E. 8. Eighth, abovePoplar. v *
-*

.
Lot E.B. Twentieth, below Spruce st , i
Lot E. B. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon, Apply t . -

COPPIICK & JORDAN. 433Walnutst. ; . myB7ii ,jP

TO KENT*

FOR RENT. •

Pre'Jiifies 809 Chestnut Street, Jj
FOB STORK OK OF FICE. ||

Also. Ofliceeand largo Rooms, suitable for a Commercial ij.
College. Apply at

BAKE OP THE BEPUBLIO.
Je24tf ; ' Q- ’ >

TO RENT
The First Floor (Bach) - j

OF THE
_

'

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING, ‘
No. ©O7 Chestnut Streets

(And 604 Jayne Street)

fiIITtBLE FOB AH ISSUOAHCE COUPAHY. I
Inquire In tho Publication Office of tho Bolletet, „ *
my2Btf} _ ...——

jpjjA TO RENT-—A COUNTRY RESIDENCE. ItfreltT miles from the Railroad Station at Chost6rt , Del&*
Jio ware colmty. Consisting ef a good'Stone Mansion*
Stable and Carriage house, two acree of ground, with
plenty of fruit onthe place. Will beloved either for tho
season or by the .year. Inquire M; BROOMALU
229 Marketstreet, of JAMESIRVING, at theplace.jySSt^
AM,i TO BENT. A COUNTRY RESIDENCE IK
BpsT miles from the Railroad Stationat Cheated, Delaware

countv, consisting of a good Stone Mansion,,stabla
ahdearriage house: two acres of ground.with plenty of
fruit on the place. Will be leased either for -the seasonor
by the year. Inquire of E. M. Bit iOMALL, 229 Walnut
street, or JAMES IRVING, at tho place, : -,

- jy3.3t»
-t- TO .LET WITH POWER-2d FLOOR, 88x70 :8dfgp!; floor, 86x50; 4th floor, 86x50—over 1219 and 1221 Mar-■iifket street. ■: JelOtffl

TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
Rooidb, and second floors of No. 612 Chestnut

Large four-story Brick Dwelling, *l. W. corner of Tin®
'*and Eighteenth streets. . . . /••„. • v

.
-

Modem Residence, No. 213 North Twentieth street,
J.M.QUMMBY:6 SONS, SOSWalnntßtreot - - ,

! COBAHTNEBSHiI'S
HUE FIRM OF STRAUS. SON ■ <fc■ HOCHSTADTEI
J. has been this day, dissolved by.mutmu consent 1 Tb4

business ol the firm will bevettleAby Emanuel Straus.
*

• CHAB.HOCHSTADTER. ji
Philadelphia, July Ist, 1868. ‘ . • • , jyS^it

_P H
I ht^ethE^ay’admittedmy^brother. GEORQ

PALMER, 1,to an interest In my which vJriH wj
ho<Wtor be conducted underthe nameof-B;M«PaLMER.jj
ds CO., at tbe old stand. No. IB South Third street
jyl*wtf,mßt* r .1 ?y»v. B.M. PALMER^^I
PKSSKSKK '*

um JOHN c. OSTERLOH.. Style of Firm. BONDfc.y
KEENE * OSTERLOH. , . ;

_ BOND .t KEENE,
.

JylB63t‘ 25 8011th Frontutruet, Fhilftdnlphla,

AVINEM, LIQUORS, dec.

Bkked™e. ; u
L»eBMoines B6n6dic tinsdel’AbbayedeFAcamp,(France),

Curacao Imperial, Bnsslan Kommel, French Bitters, ■.'l
Brandies* Champagnes* Clarets, and other Wmosy*e*tf
Cordials. . •v- ■ •;- * • : ;.«u-Li

C. DE GAUGUE & CO* . J'l
General Agents andlinportera for the United States axm^.,l

Can‘ ,da
No.3WiUiam atxeet,

, • Now VoitOitf. .1jel7-w,f.m,3m}

BEOTIBTBY.
Mi DB.. JOHN M., FINE’S DENTAL BOOMS*;/,
SeSSRNo.2I9 Vine etroot.—Thirty year»’Practloa,»M •

of theteldeat established Dentlafil totiuicitr. ;-.!.

Ladles bowaro of cheap dentletry. We are. recelYlnd|y||
calls weekly from thosathat have been
and are making new eels for them. For
like teeth, andneat and «nfet«itlal-worfc; oar

(prlte3_arj : i|
more reasonable than any the cur.
:pluMed,,teethrepaired, exchanged, or romoaeloatoaoKj-gt
NiSous OxideGas and EtheraWaonhand-To sjwfcg
Umo and money, give us a eaU JOS?ore^?f*fiO*SSS‘- 1 1whore. No charge unless satisfied.

'
1


